
Flowers
Of Choice Varieties

Roses In all colorB, Double
Violets, Sweet Peas, Lilies of
the Valley and Orchids, Car¬
nations in all colors, Narcja-
SU8, Freeslas, Hyacinths, ana
all other flowers m season.

. .

Wedding Flowers A Specialty
. .

Floral Offerings Artistically
arranged on short notice.
Blooming Pot Plants and

Palms, Ferns in great varle*
ty.
Rose bushes. Evergreens

Shrubs In variety.

J. L O'QUINN
Raleigh, N. C.

,

Greenhouse Phone 149.
Store phone 47.

Cabbage
PLANTS
Although the Southern grown
CABBAGE PLANTS have
been killed, another crop has
been planted and I will have a
full supply of the best plants
in due season. o o

Seed Irish Potatoes
Maine Grown, ^Irish Cobbler,

and Red Bliss
We want your country produce

Will pay highest prices.

J. W. KING
r \
. Louisburg, N. C. >

Everything
. For The.

FARMER
I Am In Position to

TaKe Care^Of
Your Every

Wants.
Ia addition to my com¬

plete stock of

Groceries
I have a firstjclass line

of
.

Farm Tools
Hay and Grain

Don't [buy until you
see me.

See My Shoes
for men, women and
children before you
buy. Remember my
motto is to sell you
best for the least
money. So come in
and see me. Bring me
all your country pro¬
duce I will pay you
the highest prices.

; .

¦ PEW
burg, N. C.

COAT SUITS MAY
RETUHN WITH SPRING

Norfolk and Box Coats Among The
Smart Models.Accessories To
Freshen IVInter Frocks.

New York, March 5, 1917.
It has been a matter of conjecture

whether coat suits would return to
favor with the spring, or whether t.ie

long coats by which women have stood
firm and steadfast all through "1:9
winter would continue to satisfy their
needs in spring.
One would naturally conclude that

a coat suit in spring would be welcom¬
ed by most women after the heavy,
long coats of winter. But the ques¬
tion is still to be settled. In a!l
probability there will be as many c«il
suits as separate coats worn when
spring comes. Some very jau. '

models are being shown now and manv
of them have coats in Norfolk or sem'-
Norfolk enects witn plain or pleated
skirts. *

Smart Sprln? Model Derek)p^d In
Jersey Cloth

The dressier suits are made of silk
and satin with touches of embroidery
in the same or some contrasting col¬
or. The coats are generally mid-v*^
between the hips and knees In length.
For sporu wear there is no doult

that hip-length coats with contrasting
skirts will be very smart, and there
will be more interest in sports clotir*
this spring and summer than in any
other styles, if one may judge from the
present demand for them. Plaid
skirts with coats of a solid color hav¬
ing the collar and cuffs trimmed w'th
the plaid are considered exceedingly
chic. The striped and checked ma¬
terials are cmplorcti "ia.^ie .same way
with coats of one coldr.

Besides the Norfolk coats, the loose,
straight-hanging box coat is one of
the models that promises to be very
much favored. Some of these ara

quite short. They are very stunning
made up in velvet and worn with
white serge skirts. Dark blue or old
rose velvet, with large white pearl
buttons for contrast. Is used for these
coats.

Not strictly Norfolk, but resembling
this style in many points, Is the smart
model illustrated in the sketch. It
is of orange-colored wool jersey and
accompanies a skirt of black-and-or-
ange check, making an exceptionally
smart costume. 1rhe coat Is twice belt¬
ed, part of the lower belt forming
straps at the top of the large patch
pockets. The belts extend around
the sides only and leave a panel eflc-.t
at the back, which is pleated like the
front. *

To Freshen the Winter Dress

Thqre are many people who wish to
freshen up their winter clothes, before
getting their spring things, for it is
still some timo before the weather
will allow us to be comfortable In
Lpring clothes. Only those who have
teen able to replenish their wardrob¬
es very frequently throughout the win¬
ter will not feel the necessity of Ad¬
ding new touches to their clothes.
There are new sets of vests nnd

a

collars and separate cuffs to mitcb.
cr matching collars and calls which
will do much toward making a change
In a dreas of which yon mar hare tri¬
ed. These collars and cuffs are of
i7hlteshantong silk trimmed at t v,
edges with bands of plain colored silk
or the dotted or figured silks. The
band of colored silks adds a bright
touch which is veiy refreshing. 1 tie
flat, rolled collar in sailor shape M
still a favorite. Some of the collars
are pads double; for instance, there
la a lower collar of white silk and an

wppyr cellar In green, ro*e, gold or

any of the fashionable colors, the
same shape, bat smaller, mo that an

edge of t^e whit* »hows all around.
Girdles1 a|so oder another poMtb'ii*

ty for freshening dresses. The girdlo
is an important feature of the dress
at present, and there are many c8ifc»*
ming styles, varying from the very
narrow apron-string girdle hanging
with long, loose ends, to the wide gir¬
dle. which is arranged artistically
a soft, crushed effect. Wide ribbon
girdles are very often seen.

.)

For . Combination ot Materials

The use ot ribbon as a dress trim¬
ming Is also quite a novelty. It Is
used to finish the new collarless necks
and sleeves, and also trims the skirts
of afternoon and evening dresses. On
separate waists, too, ribbon Is often
introduced as a trimming detail.

Puffed and Cuffed Frocks.

To vary the monotony of the per¬
fectly straight-up-and-down dre«s
there are several new models of
which one is shown In the sketch
The waist is cut in sections, permit¬
ting the use of two materials. The
skirt shows the new puffed effect at
the lower edge, with the draped pan¬
els confined to the sides only. For
the attractive silks, which may be
bad <n plain and figured effects to
match in color, this design 1s unus¬
ually effective.

Cuffs on skirts and" on the lower
edges of the slip-on blouses which ac¬
company them, are noticed In a gobd
many dresses. The cuffs may be deep
or narrow and are finished with ma¬
chine stitching, giving the effect of
the hems having been placed on the
right instead ot the wrong side of the
dress. A pleated, up-standing frl'.l
about halt an inch deep ft sometimes
used as a finish to the cuffs. This, of
itself, provides sufficient trimming in
some models.

WO.MIiKKll STUFF!
LIFT OCT TOCB COBSS

Apply a Few Drops Then Lift Corns
Or Calluses Off With Fin¬

gers.No Pain.
No humbug! Any corn, whether

hard, soft or between the toes, will
loosen right up and lift out, without
a particle of pain or soreness.
This drug is called freezone and in

a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.
Ask at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, bnt Is sufficient to rid one's
feet of every corn or callus.
Put a few drops directly upon any

tender, aching corn or callus. In¬
stantly the soreness disappears and
shrrtly the corn or callus will loosen
and can be lifted off with the fingers.
This drug freezone doesn't eat out

the corns or calluses but shrivel* them
without even Irritating the surround¬
ing skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no
soreness or smarting when applying
it or afterwards. If your drngglst
don't have freezone have him order It
for yon.

DON'T BISK NEGLECT.

Don't neglect a constant backache,
sharp, darting pains or urinary dtaor-
ders. The danger of dropay or
Brlght's disease 1s too Berlous to Ig¬
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pill* as
have your friends and neighbor*.
Mr*. Mary B. Cooper, Cheatham St.,'

Frankllnton, N. C., says: "I could
hardly get about on account ot pain
acton my kidney*. My back wa» so
sore and lame »that I couldn't lift or
stoop. I waa caused a lot of trouble
by Inactive kidney*. Doan's Kidney
Pill* ware recommended so highly
that I finally becan using then. Sev¬
eral boxes greatly benefitted m* »od
I haven't had any trouble from my
back or kidneys *lnce." »{ -

Prloe 60c, at all dealers. Dont
*U*ply aak for a kidney remedy. gat
Doan's Kidney Pill*.the sam« that
Mr*. Cooper had. Foster-liBbarn
CO., Prop«., Buffalo, N. Y.
.7. ....***' '* %
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SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

While we carry at all times a large and attractive
line of "Everything For Daddy and the Boys"
ready to wear we shall also do a very large tailor¬
ing business as our Mr. McBrayer is thoroughly
experienced in taking measures. o o o

Having represented a large tailoring house on road for eight years. We guar¬
antee a perfect fit and will give you the very best to be had in style, fit and

workmanship at all times and our prices are very reasonable. Mr. Joe Nash is
with us and will be glad to see his many friends. It is a pleasure for us to
show goods whether you buy or not., ¦' o o ooo

McBRAYER CLOTHING CO.
t .. , .

.

' "Everything For Daddy and the Boys"
Nash Street Louisburg, N. C.

If Advertised or Sold Elsewhere
It's Always -

Cheapest Here
Vie have madfc the above statement our motto and have
proved it to almost every person in Franklin and adjoining
counties. If you are one who has not yet been convinced
ot this we extend to you a cordial invitation to come in
look around and also compare our prices with the prices of
what our competitors ask for the same quality merchan¬
dise and you will see for yourself we save you from 25 to
33 1-3 per cent on all purchases. Our stock is now com¬
plete. Now is a good time to come in and see us.

15c Value Dress Ginghams A beauti¬
ful designs bur price 10c

15c value Mohawk sheetings .. 12 l-2c
35c value Mercerised Poplin In all

colors wanted extra bargain at 33c
Checked Garbardlne In large black
and white, green and white checks,
others getting 60c per yard our
price 79c

New shipment of linen in beautiful
shades consisting of pink, lavendei,
blue and tan colors, 35c to 75c val¬
ue, our prices 19c to 48c

Just received extra big line of Ladlos
shirtwaists including lawns,, volts,
fancy silk stripes, crepe de chine«,

.and silks worth from 75c to $3.00,
our prices forthli week only 48c to

«1.98
New shipment of middy blouses in

all sixes, collars and cutfs nicely
trimmed
75c value, our price 48c
$1.25 value, our pries 98c

Latest arrivals In Ladles Coat Suits
from New York's moat fashionable
tailors Includes serges; poplins In
green, blue, black and mustard sha¬
des. Our low prices are sure to
make a bit.

Extra big line of boys pants In kakhl,
worsteds and serges, sizes 4 to 20
worth from 60c to $2.76, our pric¬

es 23c to |1.I)S
Men's Overalls, regular $1.25 value,
our price .... 980

We have also just received an extra
big line of Men's Clothing consist¬
ing of serges, flannels, and worst¬
eds made up In pinch belt backs,
our prices are lower than any oth¬
er clothing line In town. Come in
and look over our line.

Shoe Department.
Oru shoe department Is complete.

We can fit any member of your family
for less. Come In and give us a
chance at your shoe trade.

L. KLINE COMPANY
If Advertised Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest Here


